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TO THE
GIFT SEEKER

pp 'the true Gift Giver
of to-day is btter
known by the isdom
of bis selection than
by the amount of
money he spends. So
long as the Gift bears
distinction and quai-

* ity, its cost may be
dropped out of con-
sideration. The Gift
spirit is not measured

* in Dollars and Cents.
In this connection

you will find the D. E.
Black & Co. Catalogue
an inspiration., So
many things may be
had at such moderate
prices that the wants

t of anyone may be
satisfied.

Our new 1917-18
Catalogue is just com-
pleted. Send for a
copy to-day.b It is
free for the asking.

M or e than Soap
Lifebuoy Soap is a
perfect soap .and a
perfect antiseptic act-
ing together in perfect
unity. Its rich, abun-
dant lather makes it a
delight to use.

LI FEBU0G'
Protect your health by wash-
ing your hands and face with
it-by hathing and sham-
pooing with it. The miîd
entiseptio odor quickly van-

iishea .ifter

* Llmited
STORONTO

At ail
Grocara

xritjnr edvertis-er-. pltase mentioni
utc iCatXlUomt; Moitly

Vol. ~ Di t 1 Publistied Montbly o4Vol. ix. D theHome Pubishing Go.. Ltd.. WInnIoeI. Canada.

The Sübscrptlon P rtce of The Western Borne Maonthly is $1.00 a year or tbree years
for 82.00 to any addrewa i Canaa or British Isles. The subscr* tion to foreign comtfr la
$1.50 a year, and within the City of Winnipeg limita and ini the United States $1.25 a year.

Rernittanosa of ail suma rnay be made with safety in ordinary lettern. Surne of.one
dollar or more would be weil to send hy regstered letter or Money Order

P~ta ampe will be received the same as cash for the fractional parts of a dollar,
and in s"y amount whei it in impossible for patrons to procure bUils.

Changeof Addre.-Subecribers wishing their address changed mnuet stte their
former as well ne new address. Ail communications relative, to change of addrlas muet
be reoeved by us flot jter than the 20th of the preceding month.

Whou Toun aenw b. sur to ejgn your naine exàctly the same ne it appears on the
label of your paper. If thia i. flot donc it leade to confusion. If you have recently changed
your addres ansd the paper bas beau forwarded to you, be sure to let us know the addreaa
on rour' label.

A Chat with Our Readers
The cheerful and voluntary expressi.

of appreciation that reach The Westernr
Home Monthly by every miail are a rel
ward that is very highly valued by the
pûblishers., The fact that the magazine
appears to please and interest its readers
is gratifying knoivledge. The field of this
publication is the Western home, with the
possîbilities that that implies and no effort

-or expense will be spared in the determina-
tion not only to sustain the magazine at
its present high standard, but to irnprove
it with every issue. As the only House-
hold publication in the West, it covers a
great territory, and has a very speial
field of usefulness. 0f ait homes blessed
wit.h the utmost-those of Manitoba,

* U I

expiration, which is February, 1918. 1
must say we have taken titis paper for
years, and would very mucit dislike to
be without it. 1 would cail it. a clean
paper, one that parents are not afraid of
their children reading. This 1 appreciat le
very much, as 1 have ai family just enter-
îng their 'teens, and 1 realize it is vrry,
hard to always get suitable reading for
them. Hoping your magazine will sere
many vears oIf prosperitv, 1 am , very

resecfulyyours, C. S. Ik

TufInelI.
Dear Sir,-l amn sending -ou the oe

for the subscr*ption to The ýVetern Home.
Monthly. I Mk the paper fine, and c.,in-

M.

- Dear Editor-W'ith yorprison, T Nvould like to niake moine
r-emarks in vour pages. 1 have been a reader of Thxe Westerni Home

-Monthly. for'probably ten years, andpeing a reader of the best journals -

-- published, and, having the epre e for yearsof travelling over rural

-- Saskatchewan, Alberta, and British Columbia to the Coast. 1 naturally -

-- think 1 knowv ther reading requirements, and i consitier The Western -

Home 'Monthly the most suitable journal for our ~etr people. Thiere

certainlv is noue more sane or wholesonie for the younger folks. As a

Canadian, 1 admire a journal that endeavors to develop a C'anadian

spirit *in its readers-Western Canada is potentially a great country.

I suggest that young readers of -The Western Home Monthlv make a ~
practice of reading western periodicals and books, such books, for ~
instance, as the "Histo)ry of the Empire of tlhe North," dealing with the

exploring and early pioneering of Canada; "Lords of the North"

"Pathfinders of the West," "'Canadian Commonwealth," etc.-E. .L.

Alberta and Saskat.chewan are wonder-r
fully privileged, and .we dnuht not thatç
they willi be found equal to the task of1
developing the unsurpassed heritage thatE
is their's. There are vast resources lockedi
up in the huIs and sousq of this land.1
Courage, effort and imagination are neces-
sary in the developrnent. of Western if e.
The mission of this magazine is to stimu-
late its readerq to noble effort through
wholesome and lielpful reading, and thus
render in its humble way a service in the
formation of a healthy Canadian citizen-
ship.

from Our Mail Bag
Brandon, Man.

Dear Sir,-I must say that your maga-
zine is a good, clean, rip-to-date paper. 1
have two girls and a boy, and they seem
to think a lot of it, because whcn 1 arn
reading it myself and should rexnark on
anythirig in it, they aIl know about it, so
it is wveIl read. Sorne years ago I said 1
would stop a lot of papers, as 1 had n
time to read them . %y wife said: "We
ivon't stop The Mestern Ilomne Nonthly.'
I dontthink yon eould tNish anything
better than that,' on what we think of Titi,
Western Home Monthly. I dont se

where vou colîld iînprove it.- I have takeni
it so rnany years noNv that if lias grown
second nature for it to corne. The stories
are good. the edîtorials are gond, and ini

fact I reýirl it ail throlugh with theiep
tion of the aýrtirles on eooking aîîd t ir

ladies' dep;îrtin'ui,. I anafraitl 1 :îiiouf,

of it there. In f.et1 I nîight have et t olit,

the m-hole of this letten ant d ,yovrr
journal is aIl rigbt, and 1 wish yoiî ail

su1cceS,.-Y~o11's truly. W,. 13. NM.

Lonesome Butte.,a.k
Gent iemen-~Enclosed please fine I<p

ifor which please -end me The NýVstferr
Horne'Monthlv forrine year froin lae

not. say nnyt.hing 'against it, but a great
deal for 'if. IMy datighter Rays t bat Rhe
hms beexi taking it. since it start.ed, and
she woul(lnot be withoîttit. t is improv-
ing every yen r.-Cordially yoirs,Mrs.
D. S. L.

Moosomin, Sask., Feb. 16, 1918.
Gentlemen,-You did not take quite

ail the joy out of my life Nwhen you wrote
me that my subscription had expired, for
1 knew as long as 1 had the price for re-
newal that 1 would get more good reading
out of it than in any other pape r publishe.
We have taken The, Western Home
Monthly as long as I can remember, and
we think it is just fine, and roîild not be
improved in any way. The parts 1 like
best are, The Young Woman and Her
Problern Women's Quiet Hour, aînd
Bonnycastie Dale'q .stories. Wimhing yoit
everv success, 1 ai inrerely your.-
L.È. S.t

Little Bay, Nfld., Feb. 20, 1018.
(Ge(ntlemet ,-Enelosed 1pîcase find $1 .00

for ny renewal stîbscription to The
WVesternî Iloinie Nonthly. Ift is very inter-
esting, andi every page is filled w'ith good
reading and advire, and 1 ain one of the
inany w)o (do not intend to (Io without it.
-- Nolrs very trulv, Mrs. Il. B.

Notice to Contributors
'I'lii, Editors of The Western Home

inaicr i enpts of sie rt st on us not exepcding
2..i(I V i-. Ail ý11vI, ilIlie e arfl'11
(,i"'iand 

1 
V l ii<iIfornîuîiblie:î-

hion, (vîrrvrit mi-. svil lii jî;îil. \tee
of the Sainele iiit, uiili iaifig ý'.-ffl

inattens iof gexîîr:aiintfirq--t tii thiii ei*.j

are even rn<ine 1wîe<îiné.nd i rî i i.<ereîir-
aging o nite thli igo îîîîuxîîr of N--
erîxers who are- developing so splen(li-,
in t hi-. îîifni tioi. e4>iîîograplis %%i'. uiii

bic ý inîîîî li iiiili? lv -ti
ii riont ursed.

coruugctod Iron
fittingcoel, and snugl;It makeem
J& spld, trn ~ lid walthat

wibtnsalli trn . RemeqIber
-building with Metal gives you

fieprof weather-proof and
Iightning-proof buildings.

Our,"Metalle" buildint matertal-
theG*Quaity iint'kind-may costa littlq
more thau other building materlals, but
they're frermanent "EÀsutake" Ga"van;
iaed 5 Sb e; Mealic" Ceillgs,.. etallia" Rock and Brick-face a;d
clapboe lding; RooflighteafdVentU
flaors Ilo Tops, etc., save yoilImoney.

Write for ineretang booklet giving
complete infonmation. price. etc.

Metalic Roofing Co. Limited
797 Notre Dame Avenu.

WINNIPEG 7
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